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Applicant:  Bluegrass Care Navigators, d/b/a Bluegrass Transitional Care 

Lead Applicant: Elizabeth D. Fowler, President and CEO 

   Susan Swinford, VP of Administration, Project Lead 

Contact:  2312 Alexandria Drive, Lexington, KY 40504 

   (859) 276-5344 susans@bgcarenav.org 

Project:  Bluegrass Transitional Care for Medical Respite  

Bluegrass Transitional Care (BTC), originally KY Appalachian Transition Services, proposes to 

provide medical respite care for the Lexington homeless population transitioning them from the 

hospital when they are too ill, injured or frail to recover in a shelter or on the street. BTC is a 

case management entity, developed in 2011 to offer evidenced-based models of nurse transitions 

for patients at hospital discharge that are at risk of readmitting to the hospital within 30-days of 

discharge. BTC proposes to utilize the nationally recognized hotel/motel respite care model and 

has successfully utilized this model with University of Kentucky HealthCare homeless patients 

in 2017. Patients that are enrolled in the medical respite transition intervention are identified by 

hospital case managers and medical staff. The BTC intervention begins during the 

hospitalization with the hospital-based coach working closely with the medical staff and case 

managers to prepare for discharge and transition to the hotel/motel for medical respite. The BTC 

home nurse coach transitions the patient into the hotel on the day of discharge and follows 

throughout the intervention and medical respite stay.  

mailto:susans@bgcarenav.org
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5.1 Program Proposal and Design: Scope of Work 

The Problem of Homelessness at Hospital Discharge 

When most patients transition from the hospital to home they are often in poor health, recovering 

from an illness or injury, and generally have a new diagnosis that will require self-management 

or assistance from a caregiver or family member. After leaving the hospital it is the patient’s 

responsibility to adhere to their discharge instructions, obtain their medications, make follow-up 

and attend physician and therapy appointments, and accurately tell new physician consultants 

about their medical conditions and treatments.  

 

For people experiencing homelessness, transitioning from the hospital to the community has 

numerous obstacles that often lead emergency department utilization and hospital readmissions, 

both high-cost options for health care. Homeless patients that are transitioning to a shelter or the 

street, find adhering to discharge instructions and obtaining adequate rest for recuperation is 

nearly impossible if shelters are closed during the day and there are restrictions in lying down in 

public spaces, in addition to limited access to restrooms. It is not unusual for medications to be 

lost or stolen following discharge, leading to non-compliance is a risk for hospital readmission. 

According to the National Health Care for the Homeless Council, in a study on transitions for 

homeless patients, 59% reported no post-discharge transportation plans, and a number of the 

participants were concerned for their safety when discharged after dark and had to find a safe 

place to rest or go to a shelter. (Greyson, R., Allen, R, Lucas, G. I., Wang, E, Rosenthal, M. S. 

(2012). Understanding transitions in care from hospital to homeless shelter: a mixed-methods, 

community-based participatory approach. Journal of General Internal Medicine.)  
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Low health literacy and poor cognitive functioning are leading factors in putting people at risk 

for 30-day hospital readmission and high emergency department utilization. This is prevalent 

among low socioeconomic groups, which often includes the homeless. Patients with low health 

literacy have difficulty reading and understanding their discharge instructions, including 

medication and diet regimens that leads to poor health outcomes. The ability to communicate 

their hospital course to follow-up physicians and other providers is especially challenging for 

patients with low health literacy. Finally, living with homelessness causes and worsens poor 

health. The homeless are at high risk for chronic, uncontrolled medical conditions such as asthma 

(4-6 times higher), cardiovascular diseases (2-4 times higher), and diabetes (up to 2 times higher) 

than are people with consistent housing. (Bonin E, Brehove T, Kline S, Misgen M, Post P, 

Strehlow AJ, Yungman J. Adapting Your Practice: General Recommendations for the Care of 

Homeless Patients. Nashville: Health Care for the Homeless Clinicians Network, National 

Health Care for the Homeless Council, 2004) Multiple health conditions, such as tuberculosis, 

substance abuse, HIV and mental illness, are difficult to manage with patients who don’t have 

housing, especially following a hospitalization. Poor diet, exposure to weather, lack of insurance, 

no physician follow-up, along with the stressors of being homeless all contribute to poor 

discharge outcomes. It is not surprising that homeless patients discharging from an acute 

hospitalization frequently end up in the emergency department and readmitting to the hospital 

frequently. Providing medical respite accommodations after hospital discharge for patients too 

fragile to return to the street or shelter will provide the environment to safely recuperate from the 

hospitalization. Medical respite will prevent readmissions, emergency department utilization and 
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improve health care outcomes through evidenced-based nurse transition interventions and 

dependable respite housing. Additionally, reducing health care costs.  

 

Bluegrass Transitional Care 

Bluegrass Transitional Care (BTC), originally KY Appalachian Transition Services, is a case 

management program developed in 2011 that contracts with payers and entities to transition at-

risk frail patients to prevent avoidable hospital readmissions and emergency department 

utilization after discharging home or to a nursing facility. In February 2013, BTC was one of 100 

community-based organizations that was awarded the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid, 

Center for Innovations’ Community Based Care Transitions Demonstration Project. The goal of 

the demonstration was to test evidenced-based model of care transitions for persons at-risk of 30-

day readmission. Each awardee had to partner with the highest readmission hospitals in the state, 

BTC worked with four Appalachian Regional Health Care acute hospitals in Eastern KY. The 5-

year demonstration ended in March 2017 and BTC was one of sixteen high performers to finish 

the demonstration. 

 

Transitions of care are a range of time limited services that are designed to ensure that patients 

and caregivers can understand and utilize health care information, ensure health care continuity 

and avoid preventable poor outcomes as they move from one level of care to another, among 

multiple providers across settings. Medication reconciliation, medication education, ensuring 

physician follow-up, assessment, resource referral, coaching regarding their medical conditions 

are all components of the transition intervention.  BTC uses two transition models, the Dr. Mary 

Naylor Transitional Care Model (TCM), through the University of Pennsylvania’s Ralston 
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PENN Center that has been tested and refined for over 20 years. The model has proven to 

prevent avoidable hospital readmissions and emergency department visits. The intervention 

begins in the hospital, with the hospital-based nurse coach enrolling, orienting, assessing and 

preparing the patient for discharge. The TCM is a six-week intervention with five home visits, 

one a week for four weeks, telephonic in week five and a discharge home visit in week six. BTC 

also uses Dr. Eric Coleman’s Care Transition Intervention (CTI), which is similar to TCM, but 

shorter in duration, three home visits over thirty days. For the medical respite program, BTC will 

solely utilize the Naylor TCM intervention.  

 

The hospital-based coach hands off the patient to a home coach at discharge, a visit is made 

within 24-hours of discharge and the home intervention is initiated. The hospital nurse/coach 

utilize the following clinical instruments to assess areas that could lead to readmission: 

Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire: measures intellectual function by assessing 

response to ten items 

Geriatric Depression Scale: validity was established by correlation with both diagnostic clinical 

ratings and other self-report measures of depression 

Instrumental Activities of Daily Living: Lawton’s IADL is used to measure ability to perform 

money, medication management, shopping and household chores 

KATZ Activities of Daily Living: measures ability to conduct self-care 

Overall Quality of Life: high correlation has been demonstrated between perceived and actual 

quality of life and outcomes 

Subjective Health Rating: high significant correlations have been reported between self-reports 

and physician ratings of health status 
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Symptom Bother Scale: positively associated with difficulty with activities of daily living and 

depression, and negatively associated with subjective health 

Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine SF: tests the degree to which individuals have 

the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services needed to 

make appropriate health decisions 

Generalized Anxiety Scale-7: screening tool to measure the severity of generalized anxiety 

disorder 

 

Proposed Medical Respite Program 

BTC proposes to utilize motel/hotel rooms for homeless respite care, which has been 

successfully implemented in many cities in the nation. This model is relatively low cost, easy to 

implement, requires no licensure or other regulatory conditions, would allow families to stay 

together and is effective in protecting the patient from infections from other patients.  

UK HealthCare estimates that there will be approximately five (5) homeless patients monthly 

that are eligible for medical respite. It is estimated that an additional twelve (12) patients 

annually from Baptist Health Lexington and Saint Joseph Hospital combined will be eligible for 

the medical respite program. The total patients eligible in the twelve-month period is seventy-

two (72). Currently, BTC utilized the Bluegrass Extended Stay Hotel, Richmond Road, for 

homeless medical respite. Each room has a kitchenette with a full-size refrigerator, microwave 

and coffeemakers. There is an attendant at the front desk 24-hours a day, laundry facilities, 

handicapped accessible rooms, free coffee/tea and a light breakfast. UK HealthCare homeless 

patients that BTC has placed in the hotel for medical respite have been pleased with the 

accommodations. The hotel is secure through the 24-hour front desk, individual room locks and 
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routine hotel security. BTC has an on-call program 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for the patient 

to contact with questions and emergencies.  

 

Process 

Referral Process: BTC will target homeless patients at University of Kentucky Health Care, 

Baptist Health Lexington and Saint Joseph Hospitals. Hospital-based coach/nurses, 3 total, at UK 

will work closely with UK case managers and social workers to identify eligible patients for the 

medical respite intervention. The hospital coaches are on-site Monday-Friday identifying and 

enrolling patients into the transition intervention and begin the program. As part of the admission 

process, the patient signs a BTC Consent Form and for the medical respite intervention and 

addition Consent/Agreement Form will be developed that outlines expectations. The coach will 

visit the patient daily and begin planning for discharge and transition to the motel, working 

closely with UK case managers, medical staff and social workers. The hospital coach contacts 

the BTC office staff designated to arrange for the hotel medical respite, who begins the 

outpatient plans for discharge, working with the hotel and other community programs. The BTC 

designated office staff is medical respite motel manager. BTC is fully integrated into the UK 

HealthCare electronic health record system and internally utilizes an electronic health record that 

is web based, ContinuLink, that all hospital and home coaches access via laptops and chart in 

real time.  The UK HealthCare medical record is also loaded into the BTC system to ensure the 

home coach is knowledgeable on the hospital stay, specifically the physician’s discharge 

summary instructions.  
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For patients that will be discharged from Baptist Health Lexington and Saint Joseph Hospital, the 

BTC staff will work closely with case management, medical staff and social workers to identify 

eligible patients. The UK hospital coaches will go to the hospitals and enroll the patients in the 

program and begin the discharge planning process with the designated office staff coordinating 

the hotel stay and discharge. 

 

Eligibility: Patients must be ambulatory and able to care for themselves (with assistance), 

including taking their medications appropriately with guidance. Patients should not be actively 

using alcohol or illegal substances, although a social worker is available for counseling and 

referral to community resources. Families are eligible to stay in the hotel with the patient during 

the medical respite for recuperation. Friends may be eligible to stay with the patient on a case-

by-case basis. With the motel medical respite model there is not a limit on the number of patients 

that can access the service at the same time.  

 

BTC utilizes the Naylor TCM Risk Assessment Tool to determine the patient’s risk factors for 

readmitting to the hospital within 30-days of discharge. Risk factors include: Age 80 or older, 

moderate to severe functional deficits, history of mental/emotional illness, 4 or more co-existing 

health conditions, 6 or more prescribed medications, 2 or more hospitalizations within past 6 

months, hospitalization in past 30 days, inadequate support system, “poor” self-rating of health, 

and documented history of non-adherence to therapeutic regimen. The hospital-based coach 

conducts the risk assessment prior to discharge and documents the score in the medical record 

and BTC electronic medical record. The risk factors are part of the comprehensive assessment 

and assist in the development of a plan for service.  
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UK HealthCare utilizes the LACE Risk Assessment Too as well to identify patients at high risk 

of readmitting to the hospital following discharge. LACE is the acronym for Length of Stay, 

Acute Admission, Co-morbidity, and Emergency Room visits during the previous 6 months. The 

LACE Tool has a score from 1-19 and patients scoring ≥11 are at high risk for readmission. BTC 

hospital-based coaches receive a list of the LACE highest risk patients daily for enrollment and 

there are generally at least one (1) homeless patient identified. The daily LACE report will also 

be utilized to identify patients for the medical respite intervention.  

 

Hospital Discharge: The hospital case managers are responsible to arrange transportation to the 

hotel; however, this proposal includes funds to pay for cab vouchers for transportation to the 

hotel and follow-up appointments. The patient will receive their filled medications prior to 

discharge from the hospital through the hospital’s “meds to bed” program. The designated BTC 

office staff representative will meet the patient at the hotel on the day of discharge to stock the 

hotel refrigerator with food staples (BTC utilizes Bluegrass Moveable Feast for daily meals). The 

office representative also gives the patient a document that details expectations during the respite 

and orients them to the hotel and how meals will be handled.  

 

The nurse/home coach visits the patient within 24-hours of hospital discharge at the hotel. The 

nurse assesses the effects of the transition from the hospital on the overall status of the patient. 

The nurse/home coach ensures that the patient understands and has access to all prescribed post-

discharge medications and therapies and reviews their hospital discharge instructions with the 

patient. A comprehensive medication reconciliation is conducted and all discrepancies are 
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reported immediately to the hospital discharging physician. The nurse/coach ensures that the 

physician follow-up appointment is scheduled within seven (7) days of discharge, arranges 

transportation through Wheels or a volunteer, obtains any needed medical equipment or supplies 

and arranges for any other needed community or medical service. When and if a patient doesn’t 

have a primary care provider, the nurse/coach is responsible for referring them to a practice and 

following through to ensure an appointment is scheduled. If the patient has a skilled nursing 

intermittent need, the nurse/coach refers the patient to home health, if that was not done prior to 

discharge and obtains a physician order. It is anticipated that seventy-five percent (75%) of the 

patients utilizing medical respite will require a visit by the BTC social worker to arrange for 

additional community services and begin the permanent housing process when applicable. BTC 

has processes in place to report to the referring hospital case management and medical staff what 

they observed and all concerns found during the first home visit within 24 hours. This can 

include medication errors, no discharge instructions, patient doesn’t understand treatment plan, 

no follow-up appointment scheduled, etc. This not only ensures continuity of care, but provides 

the hospital with a “look into first day in hotel” and an evaluation of their discharge process.  

 

The nurse/coach visits the patient as needed in the hotel, although at least weekly for the first 

four (4) weeks, telephonically in the fifth week, and in-person visit for the six and final week. It 

is expected that the average length of stay in the hotel will be seven (7) days, based on historical 

experience. When the patient discharges to a shelter or permanent housing the nurse/coach 

completes the intervention in those locations. For each visit, the goal is to encourage the patient’s 

coping and well-being by focusing on: managing risk factors to prevent decline; managing 

problem behaviors; assessing and managing physical symptoms; preventing functional decline; 
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managing depression; promoting adherence to therapies; assuring proper medical management; 

validating knowledge of the medical condition.  

 

Hospital 30-day Readmissions 

BTC uses an evidenced-based Root Cause Analysis Tool (RCA) for all 30-day hospital 

readmissions. The hospital nurse/coach completes the RCA with the patient during the 

readmission and works with the patient to prepare for discharge and communicates regularly 

with the home nurse/coach. The RCA assists in determining if the readmission could have been 

avoided and includes medical admission information and the following questions: 1. When you 

left the hospital the first time, did you feel ready to leave or that you left too early? 2. When did 

you start to feel poorly again? What did you do when you felt poorly? 3. When you left the 

hospital, were you able to get the medications you were prescribed? 4. We know that many 

people don’t take their meds every day. What problems have you had taking your medications? 

5. Did you see your doctor/NP/PCP for follow-up since your hospital discharge? If no, why not? 

6. When you need help, who do you ask? 7. Why do you think you ended up in the hospital again 

so soon? 8. Is there anything we could have done better, either when you were in the hospital the 

last time or after you left, that might have prevented you from coming back to the hospital? The 

BTC medical director reviews the medical information and RCA to determine if the readmission 

was avoidable. The RCA is sent immediately to case managers in the hospital. Approximately 

95% of all readmissions in the BTC program are unavoidable.  
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Medical Respite & BTC Intervention Discharge 

During the entire medical respite and transitional care intervention, the nurse/coach and social 

worker will be working with the patient on a plan for discharge. Working in collaboration with 

community agencies to prepare the patient to return to the community is vital to the success of 

the intervention. Agencies that BTC will coordinate care and services with are, but not limited to, 

Wheels, homeless shelters, LFUCG Office of Homelessness Prevention and Intervention, 

Moveable Feast, Lexington Rescue Mission, AIDS Volunteers, Adult and Tenant Services 

LFUCG, Catholic Action Center, LFUCG Housing Authority, KY Prescription Assistance 

Program, and home health agencies. BTC is fully integrated into the UK HealthCare system and 

its physician practices and works closely in transitions with all physician practices and provider 

groups in Lexington. Through its many lines of service, BCN has close collaborations with 

Baptist Health Lexington and Saint Joseph Hospital.  

 

The BTC intervention will continue after the patient leaves the medical respite hotel and 

transition the patient to a shelter or permanent housing, for a maximum of six (6) weeks post 

hospital discharge. This will provide an opportunity to ensure the patient attend follow-up 

appointments and treatments. At six (6) weeks, arrangements will be in place for follow-up 

medical care and treatments. The patient will receive a written discharge instructions that 

reinforces goals attained, strategies developed, and emergency plan to manage their illness. BTC 

nurse/coaches use teaching sheets that include specific diagnosis “Red Flags” that help the 

patient manage their conditions and recognize warning signs and plans to address symptoms. The 

primary care provider physician also receives a Discharge Summary of services provided.  
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Marketing Medical Respite 

BTC has a well-established process to secure referrals from Lexington hospitals, physicians, case 

managers and social workers that currently includes medical respite in hotels for UK HealthCare 

patients discharging that are too fragile to return to shelters, through the July 2017 LFUCG 

Extended Social Resource Grant. The same processes will be used with Baptist Health Lexington 

and St. Joseph Hospital case managers, medical staff and social workers. Bluegrass Care 

Navigators has an extensive marketing department that includes two (2) Lexington dedicated 

Provider Liaisons that will include the medical respite program as well as all lines of service.  

 

BTC provides monthly reports to its partner hospitals on the outcomes of the transition program, 

that includes homeless medical respite. A regular report will be provided to the Office of 

Homelessness Prevention and Intervention as well as the homeless coalition. BTC has 

experience in keeping the community and key stakeholders informed of program outcomes and 

new initiatives in various venues that includes social media. Further discussion of securing 

additional funding is in 5.5 Program Sustainability Section.  

 

5.2 Experience and Qualifications, Organizational Capacity 

Bluegrass Care Navigator’s (BCN) mission is to provide patient-centered care to seriously ill and 

their families with excellence and compassion and engaging community partnerships and the 

Bluegrass Transitional Care innovative transition service’s mission is to improve patient 

satisfaction, improve health outcomes and reduce health care costs. The organization’s missions 

align with the goals of Innovation and Sustainable Solutions to Homelessness Fund to provide 

medical respite for persons experiencing homelessness that are discharged from local hospitals 
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and need a place to rest and recuperate, which will lead to better health care outcomes, lower 

cost to medical facilities and lead to stable housing and improved quality of life in the 

community. Bluegrass Care Navigators, recognized as a leader, for nearly 40 years, in the 

hospice and palliative care arena, has provided expert, compassionate care to thousands of 

individuals and families. The organization’s commitment to providing a full continuum of care is 

exhibited through innovative lines of services, such as Bluegrass Transitional Care, Bluegrass 

Extra Care Private Duty, CMS CMMI Medicare Care Choices Model, Primary Care and 

extensive services through Bluegrass Palliative Care. BCN operates a free-standing hospice 

facility in Hazard, Kentucky, a unit within Saint Joseph Hospital and will open a unit within 

Markey Cancer Center in the first quarter of 2018. Recently, BCN was successfully awarded a 

Certificate of Need for Bluegrass Adult Day Care in Franklin County and will be operational in 

April 2018.  

 

BCN has the organizational infrastructure to expand its transition program and medical respite 

intervention, including Finance, Human Resources, IT, Quality Department and Marketing 

departments.  

 

In 2016, BCN admitted 5,436 hospice patients, conducted 9,111 palliative care visits and 

admitted 5,280 transitional care cases, touching over 40,000 lives in central, northern and eastern 

Kentucky. BCN has 611 employees across its lines of service and 622 trained volunteers.  

 

BCN began transitioning patients for UK HealthCare in February 2015, initially in hospital 

medicine, expanding cardiovascular, Good Samaritan Hospital, neurology, NICU NAS babies 
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and to emergency medicine in August 2016, which led to the Lexington homeless population. 

The UK HealthCare program to date November 2017 enrolled 995 patients of which 77 

readmitted within 30-days (without ESRD patients) for a 7.7% readmission rate. Inclusion of the 

ESRD patients the average readmission rate is 14.4%, a very successful outcome.  

In July 2017, BTC was awarded the Extended Social Resource Grant by the LFUCG to provide 

medical respite in hotels and other services for the homeless patients transitioning from UK 

HealthCare. BTC transitions patients discharging from UK HealthCare to local shelters and 

provides the transition intervention within the shelter. Following are examples of the homeless 

transitions and medical respite.  

Patient 1: 49-year-old divorced male originally from the Northwest that is Bipolar and quit 

taking medications that led to him crossing the country and ending up in Lexington. His initial 

hospitalization via the emergency department for chest pain that required a CABG 4 valves and a 

length of stay at UK for 14-days. The patient was too fragile to return to the homeless shelter and 

was discharged to a hotel for recuperation, with the ultimate goal of assisting him to return to the 

Northwest when released by his cardiologist. The patient had multiple co-morbidities including 

Hypertension, Diabetes, Anxiety, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, PVD both legs, Heart 

Disease, Manic Depression and recent suicide attempts. The patient did have a planned 

readmission for surgery to clean the wound site, 2-day length of stay. The patient was in the 

hotel for 5 weeks and then released from his cardiologists and assisted with travel back to the 

Northwest. During his hotel stay he received multiple services including 3 nursing visits and 2 

social work visits. 

Patient 2: 68-year-old divorced male that was admitted to UK for Pneumonia for a 5-day stay. 

The patient has multiple co-morbidities including Hypertension, history of alcohol abuse, 
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Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, tobacco abuse and oxygen dependent. The patient 

needed a new special portable oxygen concentrator that UK HealthCare agreed to purchase, 

which would take 4-5 days to arrive. Rather than remain in the hospital, BTC transitioned the 

patient to a hotel and had a temporary oxygen concentrator delivered. The patient remained in 

the hotel for 5 days and transitioned back to the homeless shelter. The nurse/coach transitioned 

the patient to the shelter and completed the intervention. The patient didn’t have a hospital 

readmission.  

Patient 3: 55-year-old male hospitalized for Bacterial Pneumonia, 18-day length of stay. The 

patient has multiple co-morbidities, including HIV, Cellulitis and Hep C. The patient was 

awaiting a placement at Solomon House and rather than stay in the hospital BTC transitioned 

him to a hotel. He was at the hotel for 5 days and then transitioned to Solomon House. He was 

seen by the nurse/coach 3 times and by the social worker 2 times over the 6-week transition. 

Provided the patient with clothing to wear to his mother’s funeral, food and obtained Wheels. 

The patient didn’t have a hospital readmission and had one emergency department visit for an 

ear ache. 

BTC has existing partnerships with hospitals, physician practices, social services agencies, such 

as Moveable Feast that will be leveraged to ensure the medical respite program is successful and 

part of a continuum of care in the community.  

 

Team Members Working in Medical Respite: 

Susan Swinford, MSW, VP of Administration: Project Lead, CV attached 

Kelly Adkins, Associate of Business Management, Administration Office, Hotel Medical 

Respite Coordinator, Position Description: is responsible for coordinating with the hospital-
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based coach and hospital case manager to arrange for the hotel, stock food, Moveable Feast, 

applicable durable medical equipment and coordinate the hotel stay, and assigning the home 

nurse/coach and social worker. 

 Hospital-based Nurse/Coach: Position Description: works closely with UK HealthCare to 

identify eligible homeless medical respite patients, enrolls the patients into transitions, in 

collaboration with UK case management, medical staff and social workers plans for patient 

discharge to the hotel. Section 5.1 has detailed descriptions of the roles and responsibilities for 

the hospital-based nurse/coach. There are 3 hospital-based coaches at UK that will also enroll 

patients at Baptist Health Lexington and Saint Joseph Hospital.  

Home Nurse/Coach: Position Description: sees the patient at the hotel within 24-hours of 

hospital discharge and begins the medical respite intervention in the hotel. The nurse/coach sees 

the patient once a week for 4 weeks, telephonic when needed and in the fifth week, in-person 

visit in week 6 to discharge the patient. There are 3 Lexington home nurse/coaches that will 

provide the intervention. Section 5.1 has detailed descriptions of the roles and responsibilities for 

the home nurse/coaches.  

Home Social Worker: Position Description: provides hotel visits as needed for community 

resource and program referrals, counseling and assessments. Section 5.1 has further detail on the 

roles and responsibilities.  

Trained Volunteers: BCT will use the BCN organization’s trained volunteers that work in all 

lines of service to provide transportation as needed, deliver food and offer companionship.  
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5.3 Timeline 

BCN and BTC currently provide medial respite in hotels in partnership with UK HealthCare and 

the Extended Social Resource Grant and the program protocols, policies and procedures are in-

place to immediately begin the program.  

July 1, 2018: Start date of one-year funding 

July 2018: Work with the LFUCG and Office of Homelessness Prevention and Intervention to 

determine the data collection and reporting requirements. Responsible Person: Susan Swinford 

July 2018: Enroll first eligible patients at UK HealthCare for medical respite transition. 

Responsible Parties: Hospital Nurse/Coaches, Home Nurse/Coaches, Hotel Coordinator 

July/August 2018: Meet with key stakeholders at Baptist Health Lexington and Saint Joseph 

Hospitals to develop and finalize processes for identifying eligible patients, referral process, 

enrollment and discharge processes. Responsible Person: Susan Swinford and BTC team 

July/August 2018: Finalize meetings with community agencies that will collaborate in the 

medical respite program including homeless shelters, Wheels, Moveable Feast, housing agencies, 

etc. to develop streamlined processes for referrals for needed services. Responsible Persons: 

Susan Swinford and BTC team 

September 2018: Provide first monthly report to hospital partners, Homeless Coalition, Office 

of Homelessness Prevention and Intervention: Responsible Persons: Susan Swinford and BTC 

team 

October - December 2018: provide in-person reports on program progress and outcomes: 

Responsible Persons: Susan Swinford and BTC team 

January – June 2019: provide in-person reports on program progress and outcomes: 

Responsible Persons: Susan Swinford and BTC team. Grant ends. 
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5.4 Sustainability, Cost and Overall Program Budget 

BTC currently contracts for transitions for KY Medicaid Managed Care Organizations, 

specifically Aetna Better Health and Anthem MCO and is in the contractual stage with Humana 

CareSource. The MCOs pay for the transition intervention and BTC provides weekly reports on 

the activities and outcomes for their members as well as regular large detailed reports. During the 

grant period, BTC will meet with MCO leadership to present proposals on the outcomes of the 

medical respite program and request that they pay for the hotel at the end of the grant for their 

members. BTC will approach all five KY MCOs as well as Medicare Advantage programs. 

Hospital partners will receive regular reports on the program’s outcomes that will lead to 

proposals for the hospitals to also share the cost of the medical respite program, which will 

provide them with cost avoidance and bed opportunity days.  

 

BCN has an extensive Philanthropy Department that will work with BTC to evaluate what 

opportunities for additional grants and funding there are for the medical respite program.  

Budget and Narrative 

 2018 Medical Respite Care Grant Budget Narrative 

 

1. Personnel - total amount requested: $37,043.28 

a. Id each position allocated to the grant 

i. Fayette County Home Coaches – $28,440 requested 

ii. Part time Social Worker - $2,970 requested 

iii. Administrative Assistant - $5,633.28 requested 
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b. What is their role in the project 

i. Fayette County Home Nurse/Coaches will be the primary medical support 

for the patient 

ii. Social Worker will provide one counseling visit in addition to nurse visits 

to 75% of patients 

iii. Administrative Assistant will secure motel room and food provisions for 

patient 

c. What % of FTE allocated –  

i. Fayette County Home Coaches: .50 FTE 

ii. Social Worker: .25 FTE 

iii. Administrative Assistant: 

2. Fringe Benefits – total amount requested: $3,094.20 

a. Organization fringe benefit rate –  

i. 24% for administrative assistant 

ii. 7.65% for nurses and social worker 

3. Equipment: small durable medical equipment, such as canes: in-kind donations 

4. Travel: emergency cab vouchers: in-kind 

5. Contractual – N/A 

a. Describe expenses associated with providing expanded supportive services or 

other services or other services for which the organization intends to contract with 

another entity – THIS IS NOT APPLICABLE  

6. Operating Expenses – total amount requested: $38,520 
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a. Breakdown supplies, office space, contracts for supportive services, HMIS 

expenses and other.  For each category, ID category and give justification. 

i. Other: Motel room @ $70 per night for homeless patients to receive care.  

$35,280 requested 

ii. Supplies: $40 basic food supply for motel room.  - $2,880 requested 

iii. Supplies: Medication Sets - Utilized to teach medication management, 

utilized with low literacy individuals - $360 requested 

7. Indirect Costs – total amount requested: $3,932.87  

a. Is there an indirect cost rate? Yes 

b. If yes – provided evidence of an approved indirect coast rate from appropriate 

cognizant agency – See Attachment 

c. If no – provide clear indication of administrative costs as differentiated from 

direct operating expenses.  
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LFUCG Medical Respite Budget 2018 

Revenue $82,590.35  

Personnel Amount Requested FTE 

Fayette County Home Coaches $28,440.00 .44 FTE 

PT Social Worker  $2,970.00 .06 FTE based on 75% or 54 

Clients 

Scheduler/Hotel Manager $5,633.28 .14 FTE 

Fringe Benefits-8.35% rate $3,094.20  

Equipment (none) $0.00  

 Travel (none) $0.00  

Contractual (none) $0.00  

Operating Expenses   

Hotel Rooms $35,280.00  

Food $2,880.00  

Pillboxes $360.00  

Indirect Costs—5% rate $3,932.87  

Total Expenses $82,590.35  

Average Cost Per Client $1,147.09  

Number of Clients 72  
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5.5 Program Outcomes and Performance Measures 

BTC, through its work with CMS CMMI Community Based Care Transition Project, contractual 

relationships with KY MCOs, hospitals, and Medicare Advantage plans has extensive data 

collection, analysis and reporting processes in place. BTC utilizes an electronic medical record 

that includes all data collection items. Hospital nurse/coaches begin the medical record and then 

the home nurse/coach continues the documentation through the intervention. Monthly reporting 

leads to program evaluation and modifications based on outcomes. Hospital electronic medical 

records that are loaded into the BTC EMR also provide data elements for review and reporting. 

Data Elements Collected: 

Patient demographics: date of birth, marital status, insurance, county of origin, support system, 

shelter usage, education, employment 

Hospital: admitted via emergency department/clinic, admission conditions, all diagnoses, 

hospital course, length of stay, hospital physician, discharge diagnosis, medications, discharge 

disposition: home health, cardiac clinic, etc. 

Hospital Readmissions/Emergency Department Utilization/Observation Stay: Collect all 

elements on the Readmission Root Cause Analysis described in Section 5.1. Reason for 

readmission, via emergency room, days home prior to readmission, length of stay of 

readmission, avoidable/unavoidable. Collect all emergency department visits and observation 

stay and whether they could have been avoided 

Transition Intervention: Findings at the first hotel visit, medication discrepancies, patient’s 

understanding of medical condition and treatments, etc. Risk Factors, LACE Score 

Clinical Assessment Instrument Scores: Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire, Geriatric 

Depression Scale, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living, KATZ Activities of Daily Living, 
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Overall Quality of Life, Subjective Health Rating, Symptom Bother Scale, Rapid Estimate of 

Adult Literacy in Medicine-SF, Generalized Anxiety Scale-7 

 

Quality Measurement:  

Structure Measures: evaluating promptness of nurse intervention upon entry to the program, 

frequency of visits, frequency of contacts, medication reconciliation 

Process Measures: Medication reconciliation, adherence to documentation requirements 

Care Team Process: follow up with primary care provider within 7-days of discharge 

Outcome Measures: patient experience of care and satisfaction, provider satisfaction 

Health Care Resource Utilization: readmission within 30-days of discharge, emergency 

department utilization 

 

Specific Medical Respite Outcome Data Elements: all tracked in EMR and Finance 

Average cost per client and community savings: length of their medical respite stay, savings with 

avoided extended hospitalization, readmission, emergency department utilization, observation 

stay, number of staff visits, food costs 

Housing Status at Discharge: percentage of patients placed or referred to permanent housing, 

percentage of patients preferring to return to shelters, percentage patients moving to other 

housing options 

Supportive Services Offered/Accepted/Outcome: BTC will develop expected services to be 

offered, such Wheels, and track that utilization by acceptance and outcome. Other non-expected 

supportive services offered will be tracked as well.  
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